Growth-inhibitory protein present in rabbit serum, which is more effective on tumorigenic rat liver epithelial cells than on non-tumorigenic ones: its species, and mode of existence.
We have previously reported that in culture, rabbit serum inhibits the growth of the epithelial cell line from Buffalo rat liver (BRL) lower than that of the tumorigenic one transformed by Rous sarcoma virus (RSV-BRL). Here, the serum was fractionated by several different methods. The findings are: 1) the growth inhibitor present (GI) existed as large complexes with non-inhibitory proteins; 2) the complexes were dissociated by 1 M NaCl plus 6 M urea; 3) the dissociated GI did not pass through membrane filter with Mr cutoff 10k; 4) it was stable in 8.5 M urea and 1 M acetic acid (pH 2.5), but labile against either dithiothreitol and trypsin; 5) it was separable into two species with pI 7.5 and 9.5; 6) both species were more effective on RSV-BRL than on BRL.